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OF TRANSPORT 
IS STAGGERING 

Problem* AlmoSt Beyond Con* 
ceptton Had to Be Solved. 

locomotive*, cars, tool*, huge repair 
(hop*, have been sent to France and 
put Into.service on the lines of eom-
munlcntion. Thousands of mile* of 
railroad track, hundreds of locomo
tive* for use on both broad and nar
row gauge track, tens of thousands of 
eats have been pouring in a. steady 
stream into France and the strewn 
•till flows, About half of the cars and 
mpre, than half of the larger locomo
tives now operating In the sector of 
British operations In France were 
taken from Brltiah railways. This of 
course necessitated the Imposition of 
rigorous restrictions upon traffic at 
home; 

After restricting travel In Great BrU 
: tain to the utmost, It was stilt impos
sible to spare as many locomotive* and 

•earelty ef Shipping and tor* Voyage."*1* tor -"J**1*lZ*t**'* *" W 6 r e ? £ 
vakiv i n e r l» . th. rtuLUMmLlfimm^- So the Colonials were called 
Vastly l i m w ths Dlf*«ult|*.-*u a n d j n l n l e n w amounts of rolllnr 
Amelia, •tttlatlea on «•• »ubJ^t l

i tock h a v e ^ ^ mm ^ ^ 
--tU^AMtJt»j«MJfc!aUlMt=£L^-ThniiMna«.^ 

fto Is New Tripled. 'constructed for the military work of 

«ii ! , .this country. 

AROUND THE WORLD 

Alaska report* platinum finds, 

Canada Is catting down con
sumption of bacon. 

Brltiah Honduras has a 
branch of the bank of Canada. 

American tire leases total 
more than $200,000,000 n year. 

United States congressmen 
send out seven tons of mall 
daily. ̂  

— * 
Russian dunin recently found 

on» of Its members -o be a bur
glar. 

Maine last year raised In two 
counties «!»,000,000 , worth of 

"potatoes. 
' * ' < " ' '"• «"••'!»•.• • " • I I ^ ' < I ^ . . > M > — •if>.i» i t M ^ n i ^ ^ 
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eetkara «f Wealth Always at Work an 
Sunken Spanish Vassals Along 

European. Coast 

ANIA FOR BURIED TREASURE 

Th«re have alwaysr been treasure' 
seekers diligently endeavoring to dis
cover and bring to light the wealth 
hidden by their predecessors. Only a 
few years ago a princess of the royal 
blood of Britain, waa seeking for gold 
In the depths of the aee. She—it was 

Aii Absurd 
Climax 

iivAlANHINSDAlJE 

military fork 
Hospital trains and 

The problem of transportation walehjirmored trains have been built, and 
Great Britain has had to solvs duriogifpectt) trucks have bad to be con-
ft* war is almost beyond conception, jftructed for the movement of heavy 
Mot much has bee* said about It, be-^rtillery. 
caase It has been, necessary for ret,- Military Hallreads Built, - , 

of caution to suppress lnfonia-| In a recent despatch Sir DougUa resembles a hatchet, grease being con-

(Copyright, I t t U T N t i t i $f*W(P»»»r V*\m.l 

Jules Latrobe was one of the best 
dressed men ta'ParUK Anyone whp 

i e T r l i c ^ I ^ u i s Z - ^ a d fte right'to SJ^Z2SXltf^S^^J& 
the hulks qf the vessels of the ill-fated « W *£3^J&JR<£"\Z£ 
Spanish Armada, which went down e* S&JSSSRJ?!™ u^eVtuVkne* 
the W e of Mull during their beared S n ^ i ^ S f f i l ^ i Si«S 
ana lmrrican*4riven flight round th* * * * & H * -*£?M M t tott»jfotwd ban« 
British Isles. She ha* like more luck * j£$fS^«*!££iZ$&> %£ 
than her anceators,. who had been **°««*B^ • *SLw2#2 ' 
working ,t that treasure-trove M M ^ W ^ f ^ f * ^ * r * J * i L ^ . l M „ 
th. seventeenth century, for only ^ t ^ J ^ ^ V ^ S X S 
few old cannon and a imiall number of,*** " ^ W ^ Z^SL^SHS^SSt 
com. wm brought w th. surface. fiS^J^gHSE^**^ 
-tr-dnrTjry»^ffi^^ 

FROM NEAR AND FAR 

-fiMi: 
sess a Spanish talle«n.alway»jneant. 
plenty of gold to the British sailor, 
and romance and tradition have taken 
nothing; front their luster, so that 
wreckers and treaeure-huntera are __ . . . _. . , . „ . ... 

A new automobile spring lubricator practicsilly always^at work ^ J ! ^ - - j J ^ ^ ^ J ^ l S ^ l S i ~ > . ~ M „ . t..^k_* *„.„ •.-•-_ i~. one or other of the ancient Hnajdah I!**:*•"*••**•• IWep? Pa« nun* leaving 

'H^^o^mornlag, Madame. It ts~a long 
while fejnce ire nave met: 1 see that 
tirne has had no effect upon yon. Tou 
are as charming as ever." 

tjoa. Only quite recently have any of.Halg toid something about the work of tamed in the, handle and passing ! 
the amaslng statistics of the subject the railway* in France. At the end of through the blade as it la Inserted be-
beeom* a"vuilable. , IIWO the Increase of the armies and tween the leaves of a. spring. 

Britain has been required not onlyjt»e- expansion of material resources "-*--
|p belld-snd equip its armies stuce^the had tasked the roads and railroads to | To lessen the humming of telephone 
war pagan and to transport thank to their extreme capacity. The broad and wires when fastened to buildings a 

tone or other of the ancient Spanish! 
wrecks that lie all roand the coasts of 
Europe, 

It Is not generally known that when 
Queen Victoria died she left to the 
Prineeee Beatrice her rights to the 
gold In the *hlp* of the 8panlan Ar-
mflda ljrinf at th» bottom of the Bag-

t r e ,Uah Ghainnel, How rich a trove that 
is may he Judged froth the fact that 

pie fighting areas in widely separated .narrow gauge railway lines were nn- aystem Invented in Europe encloses 
•arts of the world, but also to providelable to handle the growing volume, them In cement cylinders that are 
ocean transportation for most ot th««pd so recourse was had to the high- «ofter on the Inside than th* outside. • S L ! 2 L ! ! J ? ^ J ! ! ! I T ' ^ i S ? J S 
reaulwments of Its alMes: far Italy, w«y% Thoasands of motor truck* — i l<^0***"nJfM'**'*« ***. "'JL*^?: 

S France, lor the army of the Orient, were preesed info the service, and of | Tp facilitate rapid writing there ha* , * • • * f*,**#
1 ^ L * ! ! ! J X - i L ^ ! 

the Mesopotamlan expedlUon, for course the roadbeds suffered fearfully, been Invented a metal d«»ice to he •S?^?.!™? « . # * * ; • - ^ 
• s e t and West Africa; te bring troopsF0 wl) l>T* t B e # 8 •* h*ca«a« «*ceasary clamped to the little finger and with a j™*. oeacir out of these same vessels. 
Jrwa the domlnloes and crown col-'to build atlll mo** military railroads, shelf on which to resfthe next finger | 
enles; to amove supplies f^nll all parta.""? » W network of these waa de
af th« worid to the fighting areas dded upon. 
Where thty were needed, and to inswel Before these lines had been com-

Um quite disconcerted, for he intend
ed no harm, really beileving the lady 
to be aa old acquaintance. Sh* was 
a> American, doing a little ahopplng, 
tateadlag when she had flnlaned to 
visit the Louvres and enjoy an hour or 

CHEETAHS USED FOR HUNl 

Art UmaetWl M the Swiftest e^Aaet^i 
majaMCenihlnf hfteeo, CsMraas 

and etalWng Ability. t 

The fastest animal on four 1sisJsl^<' 
said to be the cheetah or hunting leap* ' 
ard, nhich 1* part of she MteMusV %.. 
ment of many an Indian noble, >/'-
• The cheetah.it * ^:Wighii^^t 

eata»iargea«'^e.*s«*l^^^«Bj!^^ •* 
l» the only .one «f t h e , i i # y&mmm { 
-has/been: dc*;ettlcatad;ie;ihar*'|i|p#-' ? 
be controUed In the open W00t^ftHM 
voice of man, " .-• :; -^sr t&rf&i;'* 
•' yhli hunting cat lra'w«8de^i:eAi#jS| "3 
hiostlon tut " p m courage tMimMi 
tog kWlit iifffifa-m chief Wejfl 
of hunting with the cheetah a* 4,1 
la tWt the cheetah doe* ever; 
and ha* aJ» the fun. 

potentate in the excellent huntthg'-reE-5 

glona along the fmrfMil* nTtli ' "-
J. Jayas-»^r.he'-j|^^h#ib!^:1 

With the prince. Cheetah* 
jnal-Tiita, are- 'apadally'r* 
the game is commonly driven 
ers slmost under th* V^M^jM 
which a«er«ly/hufth«#3t:f 0 h 
usformai huntsj iMweter, thlre " 
HMimvaring wlih use cart 
the: ckeetans are held until 
saals see tt* qi^rry,j**ldi ,U 
•one sort <t deer. Then tW 
U «nkeoded art SI^MT proc 
an elabonU stalk t« approach 

so among the pictures. After tfcrlB?The dew e r i f i t la clee* t* 
cident with M, Latrobe she proceeded of ihoe* Hs^tnlog ruahea froat 
to the gaBery and there waited for netking on earth U ueei enough ta ei-
her hvahaad, with whom 'she had an -^nt. Occaaienally a back, taken hy 

wlll turn and catch th*> 
aprlagiag cat upon HI* horns, thwt' "Bob." «he said, when he arrived,."! 

will not go out aleae again oa tae] turaiag Ike uhle* ^ompletaiy, 
street* of Paris, These peopla who af 
feet ssjch puUtaneas- are.. 'ls|teaioia> 

and slide over a surface written upon. QOOD PROFIT IM CAR RIDE qpkey consider any wemaa who,*p-

tfcet the, people of the British IslM'pIeted, the German* retired from a a clothing closet mounted on a wire 
hurfe section which they hard occupied twa>* which can be folded and carried 
from the beginning of 4 the war, de- in « trunk, being eittcuded and hung 
stroylng railways, bridges, highway*, on a nail when a hotel room Is reached. 
every mean* of communication; and 

For touriits ther* has been Invented Aftsr. Paying Weman's Fare Man Bx> 

oner 
France should have food and the 

necesearle* of life. 

>t 
data a* are now. available rep
tile highest authority w th« . , . . , ^ 
and-may he taken M abeo- |^ B r i t t l l h , '" t^ c o n 5 r o a . t * d . t h e . h u ** 

(•tely accurate, but they do net deal 
jritfc earthing Ilk* the entire scope of 
fyaaapntatlon operations. The ng-
•jrea, however, on the movement of offl-
aara, soldiers and strictly military sup-
pUae aai equipment,- although they 
Hut mat only a part of th* trans-
portatioa task, are simply astonishing. 
Trswspirted MM^OB In -Twe Year*. 

It t* learned, for example, that down 

tthe end of 1910, 100,000 onVers, S,-
,000 men and M2.000 horses had 

seam transported overseas?" Thla In-
fttudes traffic acroaei the channel to 
FraaUM and all th* other movements of 
troops, Including the Mediterranean 
esrpedlnoaary force and the move 
•ents of Indian and colonial setdter*, 
jUgregatlng several hundred* of thoo 
sand* and requiring very long voyages. 

During this same period the move 
peat of- supplies to feed and equip 
these forces naturally required a much 
greater tonnage. Thus the supplies 
lent out to. France only Included 368,< 
000 tons of food and 559,000 tons of 
forage. Along with these went 00.000 
tone of fust and 29,000 tons of medical 
Stores. Likewise there were moved to 

.Fraato* lT.aW.OOO gallons of petrol and 
ltll.000 gallons of oil. Halls consti
tute *** ot the big Item*, no less than 
efil.OOO mall bags and 1-4,000 tons of 
parcels being moved. 

Stores shipped oat to the army In 
eluded nmong the chief Items 184,000 
tens of engineering materials, 181,000 
tone of ordnance, 02,000 tons of cloth 
fog. «,000 tons of sandbags, 27,000 
Ipae of entrenching and camp equip
ment, 18.000 tons of barbed wire, 12, 
000 tons of tents and as much more of 
Canteen stores; also Immense quantl 

traeta Her Last Quarter From 
Hie Tteuesra* Cuff. 

After experimenting for 

pears alone on the street legitimate—' 
"Ion have keen .spoken'te Insult-

edr -
"By whom?" 
"By one who Is evidently a gentle

man. That-* the werst of lt.r 

. "Could you identify hts»r 
Tea, If I saoaU see his*. But how 

rapidity and thoroughness, constitute* CM). 
of the moat remarkable achleve-

it*—either military or Industrial— 
of the entire war. 

N* Puss About It 

asontfas ago M. Briand, who wa* then 
the presUer, visited aa immense rail
road workshop behind the British 

set op in the most convonUnt pine*, the bullet hole. 
The French statesman went through 
the establishment, and his comment at 
the conclusion of hi* Inspection was 

« » • * • 

-She boarded a trolley. All the *eau 
jwere occupied and *<M. had to atand. 

, . -_ r . . . v . , , . several .When the conductor ahouted, "Fares, 
tank of gridlroning this additional area vnt% Swedish railroad ,offlclals havt piiaser she gav* a audden stert and 
with mean* of transportation. The decldad that pent powder Is an em- droppeC soatethlag. 8*e began to look —• 
fact that It has been accompllahea, dent and practical fuel for locoasetlVes on .the floor. Th* caauiuctor kept on fTrue, there I* imk ekaac* «C meet-
ud^accomnltshed with unbellevabl* wjth a value about two-thirds thut of Jsaying, "Fares, please!" * lag auuasetn. Sew usrfortcaator 

"*'" J "" ""*" —*-»- ,PTe d r w p t d Î H ^A th* young "Why anfrntaaater . 
— woman, "I've dropped a quarter,, and I "Because If I could asset him I 

Because locusts are rich lu nitrogen don't seem to be able te sea It" I would punch Ms head.1 

and phosphoric ncld, the. government) "I can't help that," replied that con-} Captain Bob auuereoa had wen a 
of Uruguay has appointed a commi*-'doctor, "Tou'U bar* t» pay your iare." i b M T t t lB tJl# 8panl»h-Am*rleaa war, 

Alt tutu development ha* been car-'slon to ascertain If the Insect* cannot j "I haven't any mora money." _ land oa leavHig^the servkh had beta 
ried oa so quietly that almost nobody be uUllsed In ferilllxers, soap and lu-l "Then you'll Jure to get off at the ssarried and wai now an his weddlsg 
realised it was taking place. Some Meant*. next corner." .|tr,Pi 

— J "I'll send the money to the company | The next day Kr*. ssuersoa, taking a __ 
To enable a rifleman to tee where by mall. I have in appointment In 18 .^14 ^th her for aretecuoa, wait "** 

his bullet* go an Ohio inventor has de-[minutes, and It I have to walk I will saopnlag again, tg-<r she me* Mr? Maalag 
lines. Kvery brick, every piece of tint- signed a target which, when hit, ex- be frightfully late." 'Latrobe. hither ha dM not sea Mr 
bar, every toot or machine In It had Ungulahes lights In front of It and} A young man slttlngT In th* seat In „,. pretended he did net Ba tamed 
been tran*porte<l from Bngland te h* shows a light from the back through )front of the^dlstreeeed damsel apok* l n t 0 , shop aed Mrs. Emerson seat iae 

^ . — . . . . . _.-^- . t t_.._. . . . . ^p. . 'meld ln«aftaranai with |aatractlaa*te 
— j "Pardon me, inlts," he said, "snay I w ( m m, 

Rubber tree tapping by a series of pay your fare?" n^jd returned with 
small borers set In a circle, the inven-l I'd be awfully obliged," she replied. wn|Ch w a l written- la 

Just about what everybody else aayajuon of an English export in the Bel- to the fare ws* paid, The polite t«trobe, 19 Rat D*Alger." 
who looks Into th* Industrial marvel*, giah Kongo, has proven a more pro- young man wouldn't even give the giri[ u ,^ sjmersoo had ao lateattea *f 

w. 
HE IEUEVE* IN PUWJCtm 

•sfwagy- .aai Wanes -His Fi " 
te Knew Hi 

',1#k:M assail, rather tlmld-looklUsT 
a newspaper ossce and 

proacaea the cisek, • * 
"Are you the man who- takes map* •{•§ 

clety newsr be' seeriod with an ajy_ " 

t*1' '*'r. 

sfr," chearfally repaeu' uutp 

any Uad. of news. What h*v»V 
•atr * . ' • ' . • -"5 

-Why. If* Just tma wsy,"'uaV|-
caller, lewartnf his voice. ?tfy 
gave a party last night., If 
naat asmlr, and I sm 
pajr to have this repart of 1' 

-We tout charge aaythla«,fu« I 
~ eectety saws,'- sxplalaat usev--; 

dark, at tlK same tfaae ***£***•, 
profferea' maauscitat .and leekhs* ,My«.!;-: 

-Thafs an right,- waa the 

of the last three years 
"The great fault I have to find with 

you English," he said. 1* that you do 
such enormous things, but nobody ever 
gets an Idea of what you are doing." 

Grist Britain declared war on Au
gust i. and at midnight following the 

ducttve method IIIHIL the customary ,hls name and addresa and 
vertical incision system. 

*BJI' .iiiii««« •fief*'**- waat get me> I w**) , _ 
^ wtTp.De.^l»*Faut;-M« t pat la « Ha* ts-t,a«Fsv-
a a MI or paper oa | W f t e M a , assisted., hi* aMh> 

guished wife la receiving the * * T '' 
Thaf* 'the why 1 waat It te •»• a»>* 
aad I doat ease what the cost as, asaut?' 

! P»Pwr 
pencil, "Jules 

WHY FRET7 

declaration th* government announced ^"fT;, *}"» • u !"* c,ourt- *"** 
Its assumption of the entire railway « e d e d *' 'V**1 , , m l t 

control of the kingdom 
The railway executive committee, 

the car. 
I As the est atart«d-agaln he whistled, m a B 
[to the conductor, and when he got that 
,functlonary'4i attentloD. ostentatiously 
-he extracted from the cuff of his trou-

Are the trains too slow for youTj,^, t t e lost 25-cent piece, held It tri-
""".umphantly aloft snd hastened, grin-

[nlng, down a side street-^New lork 
iKvenlng Post. 

In Eu 

*~ -'ssttorJrfi.'wSfc ftascia: tf^'j*4a* 

Are your wages too small? 

Are the lights too dim? 
his psalms by the light 
torch. 

David wrote 
of a smoky 

constating of the general managers of rope people are content with making a 
the chief companies, was put In charge llvln* 
of the railway lines for the purpose of 
Insuring that both government and pri
vate traffic would be as well cared for 
aa possible. This committee waa In 
fact appointed tour days before the 

w w u „ „ ™ i H1BU , « „».,„.- declaration of war. testifying to the A»* you ^ J * ^ -ol. lors of %â  
tlee of saddlery and harness supplies. f»<* that there were some people In ley Forge walked bnrefoot on the ice 

the British government who even then «nd snow. 
realized that tremendous things were 
afoot 

Traffic I* Now Tripled. 
Let It.be repeated that these figures 

§re for the first seventeen months of 
Que war, that Is, down to the close of 
VIS. since.that time the war's opera-
fjona? have increased vastly, so that to-
lay the average movement of military 
aeceesarles. Including soldiers, Is prob
ably three time* as much per diem as 
Jt wa* during the period covered by 
these figures. The task with which 
naval transport 1* now required to 
deal Is the greater not only in propor
tion as the tonnage naa Increased, but 
py reason of the constantly diminish 
ing-number of ships avails' 'e. 

.. —InW-rtcent^pertodWf^fouT^month* 
the tonnage landed at French ports for 
the use of the British forces Increased 
by more than 70 per cent, all of which 
J*qulred toj^remoTedu after -It* -ar
rival at the ports to depots or to the 
forces st the front̂  Wot only must al| 
this ' maferTaT be moved across the 
Channel and then taken to the forces 
or to depots, but is also required to be 
gathered together from all parts of the 
United Kingdom nnd. indeed, from all. 
parts of the world before It could be 
started across the Ohnnnel 

Several hundred miles of railway 
have been laid In the Slnal desert 
under th* direction of European eng1» 
peers with the help of native Egyptian 
labor. For the Mesopotamlan nnd 
Bast African railway construction 
both supplies and labor have been pro
cured chiefly from India. The average 
tonnage moving weekly over the mili
tary railways in Mesopotamia -alone 
now reaches far Into five figures. In 
the last six months the trafllc over the 
Slnal line from EI Kantarl eastward 
has been multiplied by three. 

.French Railway* Equipped. 
Nowhere have railways beam so es

sential as military auxiliaries aa In 
France. Stupendous stores of all 
kinds of provisions have,been kept In 
France from the beginning; The pro-
vtaloa of depots has been In charge of 
a stores brunch, which U fow In the 

lave a 
a weelc 

help win 
waf 

Turns Up a Skull of uemeene 
Who Waa Petrified. , <-

A petrified human head wai un
earthed on a farm near Virginia, Minn., 
by irvln Freldrichs, who dug a root 
cellar recently. The stone Is white, 
weighs three and one-half pounds and,. 
Is perfect in formation. The teeth car Is In motion and the car cannot be 
are dUtlhguishabie and the features itarted while the doors are open, 

raila, «•*, bridge bsnldtag 

DIGS ROOT CELLAR 

Are you hungry? The children of 
India are starving for wont of a crust 
of bread. 

Are you tired? Why fret about if? 
Jacob wasllred when he dreamed of 
the angels of heaven. 

Are you sick? Suppose you had 
lived 2,000 years ago when sickness 
was fault 

Are you poor? 
was not wealthy. 

The Savior of men 

Cheer up t Praise God that you live 
In the midst of bis blessings! 

Why Eretrr-Exchangfcu 

Light From the Left bid*. 
The well-known fact that, whea tut* 

ing the ayes for any near work, the Il
lumination should come from the left 
side rather than the right Is often dis
regarded- bet anyone who considers'Ju.ie» 

who had rpocea to her wai a 
duke or a count, or posatMy a member 
of the Corps Leflsiatlr, She waa eom*-
,what disappointed to learn- that bit 
wa* neither. 

Meantime Captain Kmersou ,a*d 
narrated the incident to frlenda, men
tioning that if he could And the ag
gressor he would cha*tl*e him. 
captain wa* 
chastisement allowable In Parte was 
under the code duello, 

Mrs. Bmerson, when she went to Mr 
hotel with the slip of paper bearing 

Latrobe'* name and' address, 

want my frienos to know, _ 
that I atlll befeag to the feunly.'W-* 
UpahtcstrV Magastne. . ,"' 

the matter of Utile importance oncejloesed It oa the dresser. Herhuabasd 
demonstrate to himself the difference'coming in liter saw it and asked her 
and he will never forget it. Take a!what It was. She reluctantly toidl him 
pencil and paper and try to write while! that It wa* the address of the man who. 
In such it position that the light will had Insulted her. Bmerson took It up 

Ml the, akin Ales, 
la describing the means by 

the Hawaiian*, before contact 
civilised reople* 

ThVhleterioratlon of tbl* splandid,, 
formed-that th*. only Iwpt thatr-aWae-llh Jssalthy, " 

• y. 'MacCSaughey' ssy* Id the ; 
Monthly that they not only 
daily in the sea aad 1a fresh wa« 
hut oiled their bodies with 
etl. , .•*' •••''St? 

Commenting on this latter atlWawei 
the Journal of (he American bfaalail 
Asaodation says th* effect!v«a*sr af 

"THE WORLD DO MOVE" 

A retrently patented eye shade Is 
supported from the nose lUce eye 
glasses and Is re-enforced by a mal-
leable metni band that permits It to 
be fitted to heads of all shapes. 

fait from the right side. The shadow 
of the hand or pencil or both Is thrown 
on the paper in *»dl * Way a« partly 
to cover the characters-one la making. 
This necessitates a closer viewpoint 
and a conftiom* strain on tde eyes. 
Mow let the position of-Uie writer be 
reversed so that the light falls on the 
work from the left side. He will no
tice that the-shadow* fall away from 
the work he Is doing and leave the 
held tffiotweured. In making the 
Change he cannot help but notice the 
feeUng.o*-e*»e.Out InMnedlately l̂s 
periencedt by the eyea. Thla applies 
to any other kind of near work In 
which the fingers work under the guid
ance of the eyes, This fact should 
be remembered in planning sciooF 
rooms, workroomi, office* and any 
places w**fe steady close work is to 
be performed. 

Dead 

Engineers In Sweden are expert 
menting with perforating the webs of 
street car mils to increase their re
siliency and increase their life when 
laid on rigid foundations. 

The door's of n new street car de
signed with the safety of passengers 
In view Cannot be opened while the 

are plain. 
Local archaeologists are of the be 

lief that It Is the head of an Indian, 
buried centuries ago. The specimen 

been sent to the University of 
Minnesota. 

Boat davits for seagoing vessels that 
an Alabama man ha* Invented reeem-
hie long crane* that lower boats Into 
the sea at a. safe distance from a ves-

omc.. All kinds of raurced uWt>rlal,h*41er. praamted bar with a basket af g * « • * ™ * » * «*:*»• <**»* 
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Freetntod Actress With PeUtoee. 
After hlme. Seraphlne Astafova^th* 

ttuaelan dancer, had finished her act In 
railroad aad road* diriMoa'of'the Wark I f ^ o a theater recently* two Brltiah 

Water valves 12 feet in diameter 
and so constructed that they will close 
automatically In event of a break In 
the pipe have been built fpr a hydro
electric plant in Utah. 

to 

and left the room immediately. 
He hurried to 19 Be* D'AIger aad oil 

the threshold met a man of whom be 
Inquired where he could nnd at, la
trobe. The man Informed-him that ¥ 
Latrobe wa*. .ant in. abaertoa naked 
when he would be In, and was in
formed that It wai Impossible to tell, 
l i e can** dad want at his; pleasure, 
The captala produced his card aad 
handed It to the man, saying: 

"Give that to M. Latrobe and say to Has 
htm that I deatrc to meet hint at hi* TVnsgfcjut., __._ 
earilest omreirfeBce: 1 rrinu tberewlU lieehtanMetay wbicb 

bathing lauweit racegnlsed today, 
-We fk» W repltaa the uaqi 
merit la the injanctloa* with alt 
uadoubtedly center a supplshess 
pHaacy te the akin quits contrary 
the extreme detergent- actum, of ' 
water bath. It Is not without 
significance that the aula l i 
-IfribtTî twA- '•T V 
wtakh t ^ t^Oi t̂ ivai to r^j%i> 
te A A ^ C r t * a^:'fapa»|q*a* C 0 | V P f | t f M # ' 

at' PwfTwTlC w^WwTsupuuwJ, 
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Wis* f o r His Years. 

Tommy lmd been promoted by 
chemist . He was now allowed 
serve behind the counter. The other 
morning n middle-aged lady, looking 
her full age, carafe In, 

"Have you any cream for restoring 
the complexionr* she asked bashfully. 

Tommy was n wise lad. He earejd 
her too vlrld cheeks with open admi
ration. 

''Pardon me, ttsdani," he said po-
lltely. "Don*t you mean-cream for 
preserving he complexion?" 

And the lelig/hted lady bought six 
boxes rigjbt away. 

.'^i»;^«^ta»-.r»,W'i,-<i'yilw^l,»l<,r,.^»fc#t>«w.V»g,^-^^^ ^eS^ .. 

•neouraglng atrlf*: 
"Ton atated In your announcament 

of my aaarrlage to Mia* Susan Spats 
that we were launched upon the trou
bled sea of matrimony.'" 

-Weli. young nisn," replied the ed
itor of th* Mggrrllle darioa, "Vsstt 
wrong with that sentence? Its a ana 

. figure of speech." 
,1 "Maybe so, hut It looks to me like 
Ian invitation for my wife'* relative* 
Ite'frt baay and atari something,' 
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be. ho delay, 
The next day a mee*eng*r detrvered 

a amah package te Oaptam 
with a bill for twenty rranc*»writt** 
uidwWprlnTea^me iT'ffiSfW 
trobe. Fancy Stationary." Punsled, 
the captain opened"tbe' package-and 
found 100 viatlng cards) bearing the 
name of Edward Kmereon. 

Gnashing Ms teeth the capUin 
seised his hat and went to the Sue 
D'Alger. This time he found M. La-
trobe In the shop. " 

-Are yoi» M. Latfobet" atked ib* 
captala, hotly. 

"I am. Whom nave I the honor to 
address*' ' 

"I am Robert Emerson." 
"Ah I The gentleman who left the 

order for the carder 
A light began to penetrate Emer

son's brain. "Art you a1 printer of vis
iting cardsf' he aaked, 

When Captain Bmerson left hit wife 
with blood in his eye she snatched up 
her bat and followed bin). Sbe>had 
no dllpoeltlon to have hlin run through 
by a French dueling foil and hurried 
to Id Rue D'Alger to prevent it. 

"hfol fol, are you or are you not 
Marie Boyerf 

-I am not." 
"Pardon my addreaelag you, 

thougkt you were she. Ton are hot 
l i 

•jwltserland aa4 AUetria, art 
ahrues, tittle enases, - and " -

Oae of the Htter, 

vtim 

there was an embarmMiia silence ft 
the end of which Kmersou drew forts 
Maaanaaoalaaadfaii the bill. Then 
aa aal bm wtfa (aft *•> * • 

never ha* been captured. 
Swiss tried to take it la 

'xronfTIiiBmiSOBrtlWWleê  
the. ruins recall the naff 
robber baron* extracted a tartaT 
every 'boat whlc* p̂aaasd la 
of their domain*. Mewtofthe 
ants are farmers. •- They 'gruW 
maise, *r>ples, j>ear», pluau^ bad 
'table*. IJe*ht«Wrtdn iwttCUry 
lath' on ''itfif- owb' •brufaV:,*|sf*ise; 
koaey and win*. Cattta anas W' 
fertll* îBaadows. and th« tril_ at 
•wuntalaefnrtnsh wood ftw heat 

Nature -lug&m-,:"" 

tusks a* -imtimim wtmMiimm* 
m fyt. uprooting treea m searta^f**^ l 

foo£ ' Tbe» small eye* in^-iawtslidv^ 
with a nictitating film to rid » n i 
dirt and emell files. tJ^-^0t'gM:^, 
baths to *iahd o« the sun at W nf p^fe 
teat aa weU a# te ksap a t the es*r-f%3 
aataU latecta which saney tham. Ma-V 
tore bhw arevldea • number *, *££-„ 
Mrftl w f c b stay on thwn conlfnub<fe -z? 
Melnir on the small « e e aad othar hV?^'* 
earn found on their baeka. 

The elephant's only equal In 
is the* rhfnoceroe; but aeiti«w 
attjl belna*reatix taclMed h»̂ *#*)v| 
ether. The elephant's odl)' 1* "~ 
atty 11 the humaa ivory 1 

'buat*Wii, 
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